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Kingston Township Veterans’ Association

Trucksville
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RB. B. Shaver and Son

From the guys who are out

of to wish you, 1s—That all

your dreams come true .

and have a Merry Christmas.
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To the guys who are in,

In eighteen months,

You all can grin.

The BEST O’ LUCK

Penna.
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The best wish we can think

Well Drillers

Idetown
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North Star Farms

 

Hilbert's Hatchery
Beaumont

ring out their tune ofjoy and

happiness for you and yours

this Holiday Season.

Our sincerest wishes for a

Christmas filled with joy.

Penna.

May the bells of Christmas

O
R

Penna.

TEATSTELATLETIIER,

Happy Holiday to All . .

Penna.
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George M. Huey
— Realtor —

668 Wyoming Avenue
oT poseSENASESNESEARETE

Cason

American Legion Post 672
Dallas

fiA

Buy U.S. Government Bonds

vitation to all Veterans to in-

spect our mew home.

would like all Veterans to con-

sider a membership.

meantime—Merry Christmas.
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Invest in the Best

Kingston, Pa.
SSSA

 

We cordially extend an in-

We

In the

Penna.
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We've thought and thought

of just how to express our

wishes to you,, but the best

the old-fashioned

“Have A Merry Christmas.”

way is

 

The Grace T. Cave Shop
Dallas Porna.:
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We always look forward to

this time of year when we

have the opportunity to wish

you all a Merry Christmas.

 

Harvey's Lake Light Company
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May all that is symbolic of

Christmas be yours this season

. . the happiness, the gaiety,

the spirit of good will. Merry

Christmas.

 

Commonwealth Telephone Co.
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THE DALLAS POST Wishes You All

A MERRY CHRI
i
A
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS .

To our Customers—our old friends of years

the course of coming years, we hope will be-

come old customers and old friends—to all

whose friendship and good-will have helped

to keep the wheels turning and to make our

Christmas more thoroughly enjoyable, we say

' Thank You, Sincerely and Heartily.

We wish you a real MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Your Hardware Store

 

THE DALLAS POST

“More than a newspaper,

a community institution”

ESTABLISHED 1889

A mon-partisan:liberal

progressive newspaper pub-

lished every Friday morning

at the ‘Dallas Post plant

Lehman Avenue, Dallas

Pennsylvania.

Entered as second-class matter at
the post office at Dallas, Pa., under
the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscrip-
tion rates: $2.50 a year; $1.50 six
months.. No subscriptions accepted
for less than six months. Out-of
state subscriptions: $3.00 a year;
$2.00 six months or less. Back
issues, more than one week old, 100

Single copies, at a rate of 6c each,
can be obtained every Friday morn-
ing at the following newsstands:
Dallas— Tally-Ho Grille, LeGrand’s
Restaurant ; Shavertown, Evans’
Drug Store; Trucksvilie—Leonard’s
Store; ldetown—Caves Store; Hunts-
ville—Barnes Store; Alderson—
Deater's Store

of ad-
give

When requesting a change
dress subscribers are asked to
their old as well as new address.

Allow two weeks for changes of ad-
dress or new subscription to be placed
on mailing list.

We will not be responsible for the

return of unsolicited manuscripts,

photographs and editorial matter un-

less self-addressed, stamped envelope

is enclosd, and in no case will we

be responsible for this material for

more than 30 days.

National display advertising rates

60c per column inch.

Local display advertising rates 650c
per column inch; specified position 60c
per inch.

Classified rates 8c per word.

Mimimum charge 30c.

Unléss paid for at advertising rates,

we can give no assurance that an-

nouncements of plays, parties, rummage

sales or any affairs for raising money

will appear in a specific issue. In no

case will such items be taken on

Thursdays.

Editor and Publisher

HOWARD W. RISLEY

Associate Editor

MYRA ZEISER RISLEY

"Contributing Editor

MRS. T. M. B. HICKS   
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COUGHS
CHEST COLDS

. ACHES—PAINS
Try Quay’s

G. G. 5.
Goose Grease Salve
Penetrating Rub

AT ALL GOOD STORES }
Sc 3 rs
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Bethlehem,Founded205
Is Christmas City

City of Pennsylvania.

For it came to pass, in the year

1741, that a small company of

Moravians from Bohemia and Sax-

ony, under the leadership of David

Zeisberger, arrived at this site on

the banks of the Lehigh Valley

and built the first log cabin, a

community dwelling house. It was

finished just before Christmas Eve.

In celebration of their new-found

haven, and of the Christmas season,

ship of Count Von  Zinzendorf,

Bishop of the Moravian Church,
conducted services and sang Ger-

man Christmas hymns. Carrying

lighted tapers, the worshipers

travelled to the stable housed in

the same log cabin, occupied by

cattle. Being struck by the simi-

larity of the environment to the

manger of Bethlehem in Judea,

the Count appropriately named the

new settlement ‘‘Bethlehem.” And

thus was born the Christmas City

of Pennsylvania.

It is said that customs like tra-
ditions and habits are gradual
growths, sometimes requiring cen-

turies to develop and sometimes

a comparatively short time. It was

from this same group of Moravians

institution known as “Putz” had

its origin, the spirit in which they

have tackled tasks and the customs,

legends and traditions which have

grown around the creation would

seem to warrant such a promise.

The “Putz,” anticipation of which

is as exciting as the realization,

is an elaborate miniature landscape

| built around and under the Christ-

mas tree, telling the Christmas

story from the entrance of the An-

gelic Choir, to the manger with

its Holy Family and ito the ador-

ation of the Magi. The Putz may

differ widely in conception and

construction but practically all in-

clude an improvised stable or cave

in which are housed the Christ
Child in a manger, Mary His

By Jerry Baum, Staff Writer E
Capitol News Service

The world may be ever so busy, but in this sea
of quaintly picturesque Bethlehem focus their eyes
celebration of the 205th birthday of their commj

‘mother, leani

the Moravians under the leader-'

or Pennsylvania Germans that the |
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Joseph standi:

various scenes!

birth of Jesus.
Putzes will incly]

tal characters,’

carved by artist:

rivulets. The Pul

an evolution with
lations except ft

the Nativity,
Obviously eno

taken most en

hearts of the pe!

is Christmas. T]
includes a love fe

cake. The love fea

mas Eve and ex

Christmas day.

lighting beeswax

bution at these

back to 1752,—t

custom of Chris

by musicians bef

ing gradually de]

now famous troz

are composed of

slide trombones, includ

rare soprano and F-ba

These two instrumen

be found in any ot

America, A
Counterparts of th

the general Christmas|

truly a labor of love, d
in many foreign coun

you should visit this 4

season, the general 4

Christianity and the

atmosphere ever pres

vironment of the Pe:

man Putz would give

the belief that it is trul
Sylvania origin, :

* More than 200 years 1

since the first Christn
forest wilderness on th

the Lehigh Valley but

of Bethlehem have meve

for one moment and :
proud of the very great

that their city i

City of Pennsylvani:

   

   

   
  

    

   

 

 

HAROLD C.

serves the Dallas Area . .

of beauty and distinction. 

 

. day or night . .
moderate rates as in town. Rely on Snowdon for a

   
 A MODERN SERVICE—wCDERATE IN COS,

SNOWDO
Home For Funerals

. at th

64 North Franklin St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

TELEPHONE WILKES-BARRE 3-0400
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SEASON'S
GREETINGS

To All Our

Customers and Friends

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

I. REICHLIN

Better Tailor & Furrier

147 Main Street

LUZERNE, PENNA.    NESSESISISUSESERAN
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Arc and Acet)
Welding

MOTOR BLOCK

FARM MACHINE
ROAD EQUIPME

ALL TYPES MACH]
@

PortableEquip
® :

MOBILOIL
GAS AND OIL

®

Loomis Service
Route 309-29

Dallas-Tunkhannock I Beyond Lutes’ Cor
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Robert W. Laux YOUR INSURANCE MAN

DEAEBERRBBR

I UENDS, EVERYWHERE

 

INSURANCE—ALL TYPES
a Midland Drive z
g | pals Pa. Si

  


